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ABST RACT 
Two cell-bound keraLi nascs, II a nd I II, of Trich ophy~on men~a.grO]Jhytes were ex-
tracted from myceli um an l puri fied. The p urified kern,t inase , II :1 nd III, had a spe-
cific kerati nolytic actiYity of 36.4 a nd 39.4 KU/ mg respectively. T he molecula r weigh ts 
of keratinases II :1 nd III were 440,000 and 20,300 respecliYcly. Imm unod iffusion analy-
s is showed that t hese two cell -boun d keratinases, II a nd III, were not identica l to each 
other n or to extracellula r kcra l inase I of t he s~unc pecie··. 
The isolat ion and p uri fication of an ext racellu-
la r k eratinase (J;:eratinase I ) of Trichophy ton 
ment ag?"O]Jhytes var. granulosmn ( = T. granu-
losum Sabouraud, 1909) has been repor ted p re-
v iously (1). T his kerati11ase I showed remarlm-
ble keratinolytic activ ity as demon ·t rated by 
rapid hydrolysis of unautoclaved guinea p ig hair 
at pH 7.0 (2). The amino acid composition of 
keratinase I has been determ ined and studies of 
substrate specific ity showed t hat t his enzyme 
also hydrolyzes casein, coll agen, elas t in, fib rin , 
fibrinogen, gelatin , h emoglobin, in ·u lin and oval-
bum in (3). 
The p resen t paper descri bes t he isolat ion a nd 
p urification of two cell-bound kcrat inases, II 
and III, from t he m ycelium of t he sa me species 
t hat excrete keral-inase I when grown un der t he 
same conditions. 
MATERIALS Ai'\D METHODS 
S~tbslmle. Guinea pig hair was p repared as 
described previously (2). 
DEAE- and CM-Cellulose columns. DEAE-
cell ulo e ( Wh at.mnn DEl) :t nd 'M -cellulose 
(Whatman CM l ) were prel.realed according to 
·whatman D ata Manu al and Catalog 2000 (R eeve 
Angel & Co .. Inc., Clifton , New Jersey). T he 
DEAE-cellulose colu mn (4.2 X 30 em) and CM-
cellu lo e colu mn (4.2 X 38 em) were prepared with 
0.028 M pho phate butTer, pH 7.0 and 6.5 re-
spectively . A chromatographic DEAE-cellul ose 
column (DE52. microgranular 2.5 X 34 m) was 
prepared with 10 mM phosphate buiTer, pH 7.8. 
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Gel filtration . Sepbndex C-100 and G-200 and 
Sepharose 2B were pm chased from Pharmacia 
F ine Chcmic:1ls, I nc., Piscalaway, New J ersey. The 
gel fi ltra tion colum ns of , ep hadex C -100 and G-
200 were p repared in 7 mM phosphate buffer, pH 
7.8. with or wilhou l. 1 NnCl accord ing Lo nn i:J-
struction booklet supplied by the company. A 
Sepharose 2B colu mn (1.5 X 88 em ) was prepared 
wi th 7 mM phosphate buffe r, pH 7.8. 
Pw ·ijication of keralinases. TTichophyton m e1'-
laorophyles \ 'Il l' . ommdosum (= 1'. gmnulosum 
Sabom uud, 1!)0!)) wa grown in si.x 6-1 E rlenmeyer 
flasks. each containing 4.5 liters of keratin medium 
composed of (per li ter ) : horse hair, 2.5 g; glu cose, 
0.9 g; MgS0, ·7H,O, 0.6 g; thiamine H CI, 0.01 g; 
py ridoxine H CI, 0.01 g; and inosi tol, 0.05 g; in 7 
mM phosphate buff r, pH 7.8 . Media ingredien ts 
were s lerilir.ed al 121 o and 15 p i fo r 20 minu tes. 
After inoculation , the cul tures were all owed to 
stand fo r 5 days aL 25 ° and I hen were shaken for 
7 da~·s. A L the end of the gr011·lh period, the my-
celium and resid ual hair were separated from the 
cull-ure flu id b.v fi lLmLion. 
T he mycelium and re idua l hair were wnshecl 
with cold \l·a ler (200 ml).l hen so:tked in 1 M NaCl 
in 0.028 M phosphate buff r. pH 7.8. (l 1), at 
room temperalur for 1 hour. T he mixture was 
fi ltered and the fi llraLe wns dialyzed against 1 
ml\11 phosphate buffer, pH 7.8 (12 1) at 4° for 16 
hours. T he cl i :l l~ -7-ed m~·r· P li a l extract (1 .102 mi. pH 
7.8) of T. menlagrophyles was passed through a 
DEAE-ccllulosc co lumn . T he effiu cn t, ncl.i ustecl lo 
pH 6.5 ll'i th phosp horic acid , was passed through a 
Civi-cellul ose column. Th crude keralinase II nd-
so rbrcl on the DEAE-cellulose II'US elu ted with 1 
M NaCl in O.Dl M phosphate l uffer, pH 7.5 (200 
ml). dia lyzecl :1!!:ai nsl deionized "·at.er (12 1) , 
lyophilized and purified b.r gel filtration on 
SPphadex .-100 (Fip; . 1 ). The crude kernt in nsc III 
adsorbed on lhc CM-ccllnlose was elu ted wiLh 1 M 
NaCl in 0.01 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.8 (200 ml ), 
d i ::tl ~·7.ed aga inst deionized water (12 1). lyophiliw d 
n.nd purifi ed by gel fi l Lralion on Scphadex C-100 
(F io-. 4). A ll purificatio n was carried out at 4 o . 
!\.era/ inn~e assay. Un lerili 7.ed guinea pig hair 
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(3- 5 mm long, 50 mg) was suspended il' . 11 1;, M 
phosphate buffer containing 1 mM l\l t": '.,.,. pil 
7.0 Lo which 50 1-'g of enzyme maten al was added ; 
final volume 5 ml. Controls included enzy me 
rna Le rial in buffer and hair in buffe r. The reaction 
mixtures were incubated at 37° fo r 1 hom , then 
fi lte red. Corrected absorbance valu e of the re-
action fluid at 280 nm were converted to keralinase 
units (1 KU = 0.100 corrected absorbance) and the 
specifi c activ ity was expressed as KUper milligra~ 
of prolein (2 ) . The assays were performed m 
duplicate. Pro tein concentrations oi solutions were 
eslimaLed spectrophotometrically at 280 and 260 
nm in a Beckman Spectrophotometer, Model DB, 
usin g the formu la suggested b.v La~·ne ( 4) and a lso 
by the ]i'olin -Cioealtcu met hod (5) . 
2.0 
Disc electrophoresis . Disc electrophoresis was 
performed at room temperature in :1. M odel 6 
Cana lco App:waLus (Canal Industrial Corporation , 
1\.ockvi ll c. Maryland) usin g 7% polyacrylamide gel 
aL pH 9.5 , 6.0 and 4.3 accord ing to D avis (6) and 
Williams and Rcisfcld (7) . The t reatmcn L of 
enzyme sam ples wilh mcrcap loelhanol was carr ied 
out as fo llows : Lhc sample was d issolved in 0 .01 
M phosphate buffer containing 8 i'-'1 urea, pH 7.7 
(25 1-'1), and 1 M mercaploelhanol (25 1-'1) was 
added . The mixlure was kept. at 4° for 16 hours 
befo re elec tropho resis. 
Molec1tlw· weight. Th e molecular weigh t of Lhe 
kcratinases was estimated on Sephadex G-100 and 
G-200 a ·cording to the methods of And rews (8 ) 
and \Nhi t.nkcr (9). Molrc·u la r weight mnrke rs were 
purchased from l\1ann R c. earch Labo ratories . Inc., 
New York. N ew York . 
Aniisem to lceratinase l l. Two whi te adu l t. rab-
bi ts, New Zealan d st rain , were inj ecl0cl sub-
cutaneously and intramuscularly; each inj ection 
co mprised 2.5 m ' purifi ed salt-free ke ratinnse II 
in 0 .5 ml l~' r unci 's in co mple te nd.iu\·ant . T hrrce 
weeks late r. 5 mg of en zyme in 1 ml F reund 's in-
co mplete adj uvant was inj ected in lra musculnrly . 
T wo nrldi lional int-ramuscular in ject ion. were given 
two weeks nnd four week.- lalc r. T hey consisted of 
5 mg enzyme in 1 ml sa lin e . The antiserum used 
for this anaJysis wns obt aincd by cardiac pun cture 
seven clays a fter t he l:lst in jection. Sera were 
screened for precipi tating anlibocl~· by immunod if-
fusion ann l ~·se according to t he me thod of 
Ou ch te rl on~· (10) . 
RESULTS 
Keratinase II 
1. Isolation and purification. Crude keratinase 
II was separated completely from keratinase III 
by passing the dialyzed mycelial extrac t through 












Fw. 1. Gel filtration of crude keralinase II on Sephadex G-100. A sample ( 184 mg) of 
lyophi lized crude keratinase II was dissolved in 7 mM phosphate b uffer, pH 7.8 (20 ml ). 
centrifuged, and t he clear supernatan t was layered onto a Sephadex G-100 column (2.5 X 90 
em) . The column was elu ted wi th the buffer and t he eluate coll ected at 40 ml/ hr , 9.7 ml 
per tube. Symbols : • --0 , absorbance at 280 nm; 0 ---0, kerali nolytic aclivi Ly (KU / 
ml); l::,.---6., activity by ninhydrin assay, OD at 570 nm, (2). 
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Fro. 2. Gel fil tration of purified keratinase II 
on Sephadex G-200. A sample (5 mg) of lyophilized 
fraction I (see Fig. 1) was dissolved in 7 mM 
phosphate buffer, pH 7.8 (0.9 ml) and layered onto 
a Sephadex G-200 column (1.5 X 86 em). The 
column was elu ted with buffer, and t he eluate 
collected at 20 ml/ hr, 5.3 ml per tube. Symbols: 
• --- • , abso rhanrC' al 280 nm ; 0---0. ker:l-
Linoly tic ::wlivi ly (E:U/ ml). 
keratinase III was not retained by DEAE-cellu-
lose, keratinase II was completely adsorbed. The 
crude keratinase II, adsorbed on t he DEAE-cel-
lulose, was eluted with 1 l\II N aCI in buffer, 
dialyzed and lyophi.li zed . This DEAE-cellulose 
eluate showed a sp ecifi c act ivity of 23.4 K U/ mg 
(see Table). Further purification of keratinase IT 
was achieved by gel filt ra t ion of the eluate on 
Sephadex G-100. The elution diagram of the gel 
filt ration is shown in Figure 1. Fraction I con-
tained t he major part of t he keratinolytic activ-
ity as shown by keratinase assays. This fraction 
showed a specific activity of 36.4 KU/ mg. A 
second gel fi ltration of fraction I on Sepbadex 
G-200 showed a single, symmetrical peak but 
resul ted in a slight loss of activity (Fig. 2) . 
F raction I from the first gel filtration (Fig. 1) 
was t herefore t aken as purified keratinase II. 
The purified keratinase II appeared to be ho-
mogeneous on DEAE-cellulose (DE52, micro-
gran ular) column chromatography when t he col-
umn was eluted with 1 M N aCl in 0.01 l\II phos-
phate buffer, pH 6.5. 
2. Disc electrophoresis . The purified keratin-
ase II gave a single band when stn ined with 
amido black on disc polyacrylamide electropho-
resis run .~t pH 9.5 (Fig. 3A). However , no 
kerat inolytic activity could be detected in t he 
gel fraction which coincided with t his p rotein 
band or in any other gel fraction. "When t he 
electrophoresis wa s run at pH 6 with or without 
10 ml\II mercaptoethanol , the purified keratinase 
II sbo\\'ed a major band and trace.~ of four other 
slower moving bands (Fig. 3B) . T he three gel 
fractions coinciding with t he major and two 
slowest-moving protein bands showed keratino-
lytic acti1·i ties. 
3. Molecular weight. The molecular weight of 
keratina. e II estimated on Sephn dex G-200 was 
approx imately 440,000. An attempt to estimate 
molecular weight of kera ti nasc II on Sepharose 
2B \\'::\ not successful. 
Gel filtration of keratinn se II on Scp barose 2B 
o·ave fl majo r nne! n minor component with no 
mcnsura ble kern t inol yLic n eli ,.it 1'. 
K eratinase Ill 
1. I solation and purification. The effluent from 
the DEAE-cellulose column was passed through 
A B c D 
Fro. 3. Disc electropl1oreses of purified kera-
t.inases in 7% po lyacrylamide gel. (A) keratinase 
II. 456 1'-g, run at pH 9.5 for 3 hours. (B) keratinase 
II. 182 !J.g. run al pH 6 for 2.5 hours, (C) kerat.ioa e 
III. 275 /Lg. run at pH 6 for 2.5 hours. (D) kera-
linase IH. 413 !J.)': LrC'::tlecl 11·iL1 1 0.5 M mercaplo-
ethnnol. run at pH 6 fo r 2.5 hou rs. Afler electro-
phoresis. the gels II' ere cut in half. One half was 
stained wi th :1mido black nnd the olher half was 
cut into 14 fractions by using a Canal co l:lteral crel 
slicer. Each fraction wns exLracted with 1 M NaCI 
in 0.01 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.8 (1 ml) for 4 
hours and the extracts were ass!l\·ed for keratino-
lytic activity using guinea pig hair as a substrate (Table I). 
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FIG. 4. Gel [lltration of crude keratiLJase III on Sephadex G-100. A sample (173 mg) 
of lyophilized crude keratiuase III was dissolved in 7 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.8 (15 ml), 
centrifuged, and the clear supernatant was layered onto a Sephadex G-100 column (2.5 X 
90 em). The column was eluted with buffer and the eluate coll ected at 58 ml/ hr, 9.7 ml 
per tube. Symbols : • --• , absorbance at 280 nm; 0 ---0, keraLiLJolyLic activity (E:U; 
ml). 
a CM-cellu1ose column . Crude keratinase III ad-
sorbed on t he eM-cellulose was elu ted with 1 M 
N aCl in buffer, di alyzed and lyophili zed. This 
eM-cellulose eluate showed a specific activity of 
29.1 KU/ mg. Further purification of keratinase 
III was achi eved by gel filtration of the e M-cel-
lulose eluate on Sephadcx G-100. The elution 
diagram of t he first gel filtration is shown in 
F igure 4. Fraction II included t he major kera-
t inolytic activity. This fraction . hawed a specifi c 
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FIG. 5. Ge l fi lt ratioLl of purified kcratiLlasc III 
on Scphadex G-100 . A sample (6.5 mg) of lyo-
philized fraction II (see Fig. 4) was dissolved in 
7 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.8 (1 ml) and was 
layered onto a Sephadex G-100 column (1.5 X 85 
ern ). Th e column was elu ted wi th buffer, and the 
eluate collected at 20 ml/ hr, 5.3 ml per tube. 
Symbols: 0--0, absorbance at 280 nro. 
of fraction II gave, in addition to this fraction, a 
fragment IIA with a specific act ivity of 8.7 
KU/mg (Fig. 5). The weight ratio of fraction II 
a iJd t he frarrmenL IIA was 66:34. A t hird gel 
filtra t ion of fraction II gave a simila.r elution 
diagram to t hat of t he second gel fi lt ration. The 
weight ratio of the two fractions in t he t hird gel 
filtration was 65:35 . Gel fil t ration of fragmen 
IIA did not include any trace of fraction II ; t he 
fragment IIA was recovered unchanged. Gel fil-
t ration of fraction II on Sephadex G-200 gave a 
similar elution d iagram to t hat on Sephadcx G-
100. 
Since frac t ion II in solut ion yields it s frag-
ment IIA ;1 11d Lhe presence of t he l::ttter in solu-
t ion appen rcd to stabilize the fo rmer , fraction II 
from the fi rst gel fiHration (Fig. 4) was ta ken a 
a purified kcratinase III . 
2 . Disc electrophoresis. The purified keratin-
a. e III with or wit hout 10 mM mercaptoctha-
nol g:we t wo major bands and a t race of a 
t hird band when sta ined with amido black on 
disc polyncrylamide electrophoresis run eit her at 
pH 6 (Fig. 3e) or at pH 4.3. Three gel fractions 
coinciding with t he protein bands showed kera-
tinolytic activi ties. Th e purified keratinase III 
after treatment with 0.5 M mercaptoethanol 
gave a major and a m inor band when stained 
with amido black on electrophoresis run at pH 6 
(Fig. 3D). However, neither t he gel fractions 
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Fro. 6. Immunodiffusion analysis. Periph eral wel ls : 1. keralinase I. 1.0 mg;/ ml (1) , 2. 
keratioase II, 1.0 mg/ml. 3. keratinase III, 1.0 mg;/ ml :mel 4. s:J.line. Central well : rabbit 
antiserum to keratinase II. 
coinciding with t he protein bands nor any other 
gel fractions showed any k eratinolytic ac tivity. 
3. Molewlar weight. The molecula r weight of 
keratinase III (fraction II) estimated on either 
Sephadex G-100 or G-200 was approx imately 
20,300. 
I rnrnunodiffttsion analysis 
Figure 6 shows t hat t he antigenic stru cture of 
keratinase II (well no. 2) was only pn.rLia lJy 
ident ical to that of k eratinase I (well no. 1) and 
of k eratinase III (well n o. 3) . K eratina ·e II 
gave six precipitin bands with the ant ise rum. 
The t hree strongest bands were not present witb 
keratioase I and III. The p recipi t in bands, ob-
ta ined with each of t he enzymes which appenrcd 
to be identical, did not represent the dominant 
ant igenic determin a.nts of keratinase II. 
DISCUSSION 
Two cell-bound k era t inases were iso ln ted and 
purified from a mycelial extrac t of Tr£chophyton 
mentagrophytes . The purifi ed k eratinases II and 
III had specific activi t ies of 36 .4 and 39 .4 KU/ 
mg respectively. 
Although t he purified kern ti nase II gave n, .-in-
gle band on disc polyacrylam ide electrophoresis 
run at pH 9.5, the en zym e became denatured 
und er such conditions . K eratinase II showed 
multiple forms when the electrophor esis was run 
at pH 6. 
K eratinase III appeared to consist of a major 
component (fr:t ction II) a nd a fragment (fra c-
tion IIA). The weight ratio of t hese t wo frac-
t ions was approx imately 2:1. It appears t hat 
fra ction II ea ily conver ts to its frn gment IIA. 
N ot on ly t he sp ecifi c acti,·it ies, but a lso t he 
molecular weirrhliS o[ t he cell-bound keratinasc 
II nnd III were different from t hat of t he extra-
cellu lnr ],ernt in nse I which was isolated from t he 
culture fluid of t he same species (1, 3). Whereas 
keratinase I had a molecular weight of 48 000 
keratinase II and III had l\IIW of app;·ox i ~ 
mately 440,000 nnd 20,300 respectively . It is 
likely t hat k era t inase II may have an even 
higher MW than Lhat determined by gel filtra-
t ion on Sephadex G-200 ·ince t he elution volume 
of t his enzyme was close to t he exclusion vol-
ume. 
Immunodiffusion analysis confirmed that t he 
t hree keratinnses :ue not idenLical. 
We wish to thank Miss Phyll is E. ·w achter for 
excellent technical assistance. 
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